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THIN BLOOD, WHITE COMPLEXION
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Bloa4 Alaaa, aad Dlaapaaaraal
Wham Blood Was Karlehed.

from Trtdiyltriam Journal, Pkilmtf Ja.
A ft or yeara ot patient sad Inteos snffsr-Ing- ,

Hiss Gertrude Gilbert has recovered
her lost health, and is to-d- ay a rosy and
blooming specimen ot young womanhood.
Mia Gilbert's Illness, which was ot several
years duration, was due mainly to a lank of
blood. To-da- y her rosy cheeks and healthy
appearauea denote the grateful change
from life ot to one ot freedom
from ail illueaa. When a reporter culled
on her at her home, No. 1919 Ulenwood
Avenue, Philadelphia, the younc lady ran
lightly down tho steps with all the elastic-
ity ot youth.

"I could not have done that eight
months ago." she said as suo seated herself
in n big armchair.

"At that time," she continued, "bad I
ran down the steps as I did a tw moments
ago, I would havo tainted." With her eves
sparkling, and a vivauious Hurry In her
manner. Miss Gilbert asked the eause ot
the reporter's visit. I'pnn being told that
became to oak about her lllness.she said that
she would cheerfully relate her eipertenoe.
"I have been so wonderfully benefited that
within the pant eight months I have grown
from a mere skeleton to what you now see.
I had been siek tor a long time, when a
friend urged me to try Dr. Williams' rink
Tills for Palo People. Previous to this
three doctors had treated me. They diag-
nosed my trouble as heart disease, together
with couHumption. anil prescribed accord-ingl-

All this medical treatment did not
benefit mo In the least. I was in a terrible
condition. There was scarcely any blood
left in my eompoaitiuu, nnd my friends
often told me that they thought I was a
victim of blood disease. My chief trouble
wan weakness, nnd after laborious efforts
to get upstairs I almost went into a faint,
and on several occasious thought I was go-lu- g

to die.
"So little blood had I that my ears wero

almost transparent, and my complexion
was as white as a sheet. I can scarcely

my sensations, but niter repeated
treatment by my physloiuns I became thor-
oughly discouraged.

"It wus at this time that Dr. Williams
rine Pills were recommended to me, nnd I
procured a box. Uefore 1 had finished It I
ockiiu to feel the benelit of my health.
Thin gave nm encouragement, and I beguu
n course according to Ihe regu-
lations on the wrapper. At the end of the
suveuth or eighth box, I forgot which, I
was au entirely different girl. In addition
to having a sul11ciiit iuantitv ami better
quality of blood ill my veins, f was relieved
of that shortness of breath unit quick heurt
action which has been mv chief trouble.
My appetye returned nnd t was enabled to
do my daily duties with it cheerfulness
Which bad never before experienced.

"Several weeks n.i I Mopped taking the
pills, anil while I feci coiilld-n- t I shall never
again ho In such ill health, I always, as a
preventative, keep a box of Ur. Williams'
l'ink l'ilis in my loom. They are all they
tire represented to be, and I say im'iiiu that
to them, mid them alone, do X owo my

to health."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In a

condensed form, till the elements necessary
to give new life and rlchni""s to tlm blood
and restore shattered nerves. They aro
also a specillo for troubles peculiar to

such as suppressions, Irregularities
and all forms of weakness. Tlicy build up
tho blood, and restore the glow of health
to palo nml sallow cheeks. In men they
effect a radical euro in nil eases arising
from mental worry, overwork or excesses
of whatever nature, l'ink Tills are sold In
boxes (never in loose bulk) at 60 cents a
box, or six boxes for li.D0, nnd may be had
of all druggists, or direct hy mill from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, bchvuvctady.
N. Y.

Princess of AVales l oves Aniiiinl.
Tlio Princess of Wo Ira Is fond of an-

imals and Is u most Intrepid rider to
the hounds. Her lmy pony, "Huffy," In

now 122 years of ngc. He Is pn.st work
nml Is having a high old time of it. Ilu
ptiiuds about 1.1 lutiiiM lilgli, nnd has
been the first favorite of the princess
for the II! years he has Immmi In her ser-

vice. He knows Ills mistress n well as
nny of her dogs cb). nnd. If allowed,
would follow her nnywlieie. lie Is too

old for work now, nnd lias had his slioi

taken off finally, but still lives a most
luxurious life, constantly visited and
fed by his mistress, who never allows
an old favorite to lie killed.

I.clt by Kay.
Among tli late Leon Say's papers

were found five decrees dated on the
same day, signed by rrcsident (Irevy1

tind countersigned by all the proper
appointing hlui to all the grades

of tho Legion of Honor, 'iicluiliiig tiie
(iriuiil Cross. (Jrevy went out of of-

fice without making the appointments
public lu the Journal Oflio'.cl, snd Leon
Sny never mentioned the matter to any
one, and never wore any of the decor-
ations.

Modern Knn-ln-Iii-

She You won't object to having dent
mamma live with us after we are mar-

ried, will you?
He (a young doctorl Not nt oil. In

fact, she will be most welcome.
She It's so good of you to say so.
He Not nt nil. You see, shu Is always

ailing, and I really need someliody to
experiment ou! Comic Cuts.

Every sleeping cur conductor wants
a law udopted compelling the porter tc
divide.

ye!i5arsaparilla.

IIE1.IWnDIDITSHI.
A GOSPEL MESSAGE.

Urtplng; ts Fill the Sulps That Are to
Carry Food for the Slartrlnr reople of
India Aa Eloquent ?lea for Million
of Famine Sufferer In m IlUtaat Land.

Text: "This H Ahosuerus which reigned
from India tvoa unto Ethiopia." Esther

Among Ite 773.6W words which makeup
tho Bible only onee occurs the word
"India." In this pari of the Scriptures,
which the rabbis call "Megilluh Esther." or
the volume of Esther, a book sometimes
complained against because the word
"Ood" is not even onee mentioned in it,
although one rightly disposed can see God
in it from the first chapter to the last, we
have It set forth thot Xerxes, or Ahasuerus,
who Invaded Greece with 2,000.000 men,
but returned in a poor fisher's boat, had
n vast dominion, among other regions,
India. In my text India takes its plaee lu
llible geography, and tho interest in that
land has continued to increase until, with
more and more enthusiiisin, all around the
world liishop lleber's hymn about "India's
coral stnud" Is being sung. Never will I
forget the tb -- I II of anticipation that went
through my ly and mind and soul when
otter two wet s' lossiug on the seas around
Ceylon and Indin-f- or the winds did not.
according to the old hvmn, "blow soft o'erCeylon's isle" our ship sallod up ono of
the mouths of tho Ganges, past James and
Jlnry island, s.v named because a royal
ship ot that name was wrecked there, and
I stepped nsiiore nt Calcutta, amid the
shrines nnd the temples and sculptures nf
Hint City of Pnliieos, the strange physiog-
nomies of the living nnd cremations id the
dead. I had never expected to be there,
because tiu sen and I long ago hnd a seri-
ous falling out, but. the facilities uf travel
nr.) so increasing that you and vmir chil-
dren will probably visit that laud of bound-
less fascination.

Christ during His earthly stv was never
outside of Asia. When Ho had' sixteen or
eighteen years lo spare from His active
work, instead of spending that time In
Europe I think he goes farther toward the
heart of Asia -- namely. India. The llible
says nothing of Christ from twelve venrs of
ago until tlilrty, but there are in
India nnd traditions in India which repre-
sent a strange, wonderful, most excellent
and supernatural being as staving in India
ubout that time. 1 think Christ was there
much of the time b "tvcti His twelfth and
His thirtieth year; but, however that may
be. Christ was tmru In Asia, sulTered jii
Asia, died In Asia, ascended from Aiia, and
nil that makes me turn my ear more atten-
tively toward Unit continent as I hear it
cry of distress.

iV'sides that t remember flint so.ii. of lln
iiiosi spien.ii.i ueuieveiiieiiis ror the can-..- .
of that Asiatic: Christ have been made in
India. How the heart of every intelligent
Christian beats wilh admiration at the mere
mcmlon of the nam i of llcnrv Jlarlyn'
Having n ad the iife of our American David
Jiiainerd, who gave his life to evangelizing
our American savages, Henry Marlvn goo.
forward to give his life fur the salvation ul
India, dying from exhaustion of se'vi -- r u
t!iirly-u;- i. years of age. J.ord Maeatilnv
writing of him says:
lleru jlarlyu lies. In manhood' s c:uiv

blooin
Tho Christian hero found a pagan t.nib.Itcllgloii, sorrowing o'er her favorite son.
I'oints to the glorious tro'iles which he won.
lmtnonal trophies! Not with slaughter red.
hue stained with tears by frieuuless ur- -

plums shed,
Dut trophies of tin cr.w.i. In that dear

Dllllie,
Through very secuo of danger, toll and

shnuie,
(inward he journeyed to that happy sliore.
Where danger, toll and shsino ant known

no more.
Is there in all history, soulur or rellgl-- 'ous, a most wondrous character than Will.

' iam Carey, the converted shoemaker of Eng-- j
bind, daring nil things for God In India,
translating tho llible into many dialects,
building ehnpels and opening mission
houses and laying foundations for tho. re-- I
ileniptioii of the country, and iilthou:r!i Sid
ney rimith, who sometimes laughed at.
things ho ought not to have satirized, had
In the learned Edinburgh lieview seoir. d at
the Idea of what I ailed "liny Peril, low
bred mechanics" like Carey ntt mpling to
convert the llrahuiins. Care stopped nut
until ho had started Itilluences that eter-liit-

no more than time, shall have power
to nrrest, :ll:l,(Mli) llildes going forth from
his printing presses at Seramoore. His
sublime humility showed it In th"
epitaph lie ordered from tho old gosnel
by in ii :

A wretched, poor ami lrdpless .n;i,
On thy kind arms I (all.

Need I toll you of Alphons-- i Laeroix. the
Swiss missionary in India, or ol William
liutler, tho glorious American Methodist
missionary in India, or of the royal familv
of the Scudders of the Keiormcci Church o'f
America, my dear mother church, to whom
I given kiss of love in passing, or of Dr.
A'exandiv Dull", the heoteh misslon.irv
who.su visit to this country some of us will
remember forever? When ho m ioil in tile
old Broadway tabernacle, Xev,' York, and
pleaded fur India until then was no othc:-dept-

of religious emotion for him to stir
nnil no loftier height of Christaln eloi(iiciico
for him to scale, and clos.nl in u whirlwind
of halleluiahs, I could believe that which
was said of him - that while pleading the
cause of India in one of the churches of
Neotlnnd he got so overwrought that he
fell in the pulpit lu u swoon and was
carried Into tho vestry to be resusci-
tated, and when restored to his senses
mid preparation was being made
to carry him out to some dwelling where
ho could be put to he compelled Ids
friends to take him back to the pulpit to
complete his plea for tho salvation of In-
dia, no sooner getting on his feet thau he
began where he left off, but with more gi-
gantic power than before ho fainted. IhH
just as noble as any I have mentioned nee
Hie meu and women who are there now for
Christ's sake and the redemption of that
people, i'ar away from their native land,
famine ou one side and black plague ou the
other side, swamps breathing on them ma-
laria, and jungles bowling ou them with
wild beasts or hissing with eobrns, the
liiimes of those missionaries of nil denom-
inations to ho written so high on tho roll of
martyrs that no names of the last 1HO0
years shall be written above I hem. You
need to sen them nt their work in schools
mid churches and to appreciate
them. All honor upon them and their
households whilj I sniltj the dying Hps of
their slanderers.

Most interesting are the people of India.
At Calcutta I said to ono of their leadurs,
wiio spoke English well:

"Havo these Idols which I see nny power
of themselves to help or destroy?"

Ho said: "No; they only represent God.
There ts but ono God."

"When people die, where do they go to?"
"That depends unon wiliU tliey have

been doing. If they have been doing good,
to heaven, and if they have bona doing evil,
to bell."

"Hut ilo you not believe In the transmi-
gration of souls, uinl that after d"nih wo go
into birds or animals of some sort?"

yes. Tho last creature n man Is think-
ing of while dying is tho one Into which he
will go. If be is thinking of a beast, ho will
g Into a beast."

"I thought yen fnl'l that at death tha
soul goes to heaven or In 11?"

"He gof 8 there by .1 gradual process. T;

nir.y lako him years and years."
"Can any ono becomo a Hindoo? Ccuid

I beeome a Hindoo."'
yeE; you could."

"How could 1 beenmo n Illndoo?"
"lly doing as tho Hindoos cbi." ,"
From that continent of interesting folk,

from that continent that gave the Christ)
trou tlml continent rhici has, beet en

r
deared by so many missionary heroics,
there comes a groan of 80.000,000 people inhunger. More people are in danger ot
starving to death In India to-d- ay than the
entire population of the United States. Inthe famine in India, in the vear 177. about
6,000,000 people starved to" death. That is
more than all the penpln of Washington, of
New York, of Philadelphia, of Chicago, puttogether. But that famine was not a teuthpart as awful as the one there now raging.
Twenty thousand are dving there of famine
every day. W hole villages and towns have
died every man, woman and child; none
left to bury the dead. Tho vultures andthe jackals are the only pallbearers.
Though some help has been sent, before
full relief enn reach them I suppose there
Will be at least 10,000,000 dead. Starvation,
even for ono person. Is na awful process.
No food, the vitals gnaw upon themselves,
and fnintness and languor and pangs from
head to foot, and horror and despair nnd
insanity take full possession.

One handful of wheat or corn or nee per
day would keep life going, but they cannot
get a handful. Tho crops fulled, and the
millions are dying. Oh, It Is hard to be
hungry in a world where there ore enough
grain and fruit and meat to till all the hun-
gry mouths on tho planet; but, alas, thut
the sufferer nnd the supply cannot be
brought together. There stands India to-
day! Look at her! Her face duskv from
the hot suns of many centuries; under her
turban such nchings of brow as only a dy-
ing notion feels; her eves hollow with ii

woe; tho tears rolling down her
sunken check; her back bent with mora
agonies than she knows how to carrv; her
ovens containing nothing but ashes. Gaunt,
ghastly, wasted, tho dew of death upon
her forehead and a pallor such us the last
hour brings, she stretches forth ber trem-
bling hand toward us, ami with hoarse
whisper sho says: "I am dving! Give mo
bread! That Is what I want! Dread! Give
it to mo quick. Give It to me now -- bread!
bread! bread!'' America has beard tho
cry. Many thousands of dollars have al-
ready been contributed,- - One ship laden
with breadstulTs has sailed from Sari
Francisco for India. Our senate and
house of representatives, lu a bill signed by
our sympathetic president, have author-ise- d

tho secretary nf the navy to charter a
vessel to carry food to the famine sufferers,
and you may help till that ship. We want
to send at least COO.OU) bushels of com.

Christian people i,f America, 1 call vour
attention to the fact Unit we may now, as
never before, by one magnltlccut stroke
open the widest door for the evangelization
of Asia. A stupendous obstuelu in the way
Christianizing Asia has been the difference
of language, but nil those people under-
stand th" gospel of bread. Another obsta-
cle hun been t lie law of casie, but in what
better way can we leach Iheni the
brotherhood of man? Another lingo y

in the way of Christianizing
Asia ban been that I huso people thought
ill" religion we would have them take was
no better than their llindooism or Moham-
medanism, bin they will now see by this
ernsndo r.,r .he relief of people 1 l.tlO.'l'milcs
away that (lie Christian religion is of a
uglier, heller ami grander type than any

oilier religion, for w hen did the follower's
of llralimii or Vishnu or lluddha or Con-
fucius or Mohammed over demons! rate like
interest, in people mi opposite sides of the
world? Having laken the hrea of tills life
from our hands, they will .e more npi to
t ike from us the bread uf denial life. The

of different denominations lu
India at forly-.-i-- c stations are already dis-
tributing reli-- f sent through the Christian
Herald. Is it not plain thai those mission-
aries, after, feeding the hung -- r of the hodv,
will bo at better advantage to feed tlio
hunger of Hie ii'iul? Wh'-- Christ, before
preaching to the fflHlil in the wlldcriios,
broku for th'Mu Cue nilra 'ulous loaves, He
indicated lint ih i b-- sl way to prepare tho
world for si. iril ul and eternal considera-
tions is llrst to look oi'ter temporal inter-
ests. Oh, church of God in America nud
linropol

This is your opportunity. Wo have on
occasions of Christian patriotism cried,
"America for God!" Now lot us add the
luitil'i shout, "Asia for God:" In this move-
ment to giro food to starving lntiiu I hear
Ihe rustling ol tho wing ot the Apoe.nl vptiu
angH, ready to fly through the midst of
heaven proclaiming to all the kingdoms
and people and tong.ies the unsearchable
riches of Jesus Christ.

And now 1 beihink my.ielf of something T

never thought of before. I had noticed
that the circle is God's favorite llgure, and
upon tli:i' Mibjoci 1 a.l.lr 'sscl you some
lime ago, but ii did not ur to m until
now that the gospel t be moving in
a circle. It slaile. in Asia. i, an
Asiati-- village; Jordan, an Asiatic river;
Calvary, au Asiatic inouiitniii. Then this
gospel moved nu to Europe. Witness the
chapels and churches and cathedrals and
Christian unive-sltie- s of that continent.
Then it cro-- s '.I to .Vm-ri-- a. it has prayed
and preached and sung Its way a'i'o-- s

our ooiitln'i,;. has crossed to Asia,
liking the handwieh Mauds in ils
way, and now in all the great
cities ou the coa-- of Ciina people lire
singing "Ito.'k of Ages" and "There Isn
Fountain Filled With Blood." fur you must,
know that not only have Hie Scriptures
been translated into lliose Asiatic tongues,
but also Hie evangelical hymns. My mis-
sionary brother, Johi, t rauslated some of
mom inio i nines.., and Mr. I'ladstono gave
me a copy of the hymn, ".lesus, I. over of
My which h ''had himself tninslated
Into Greek. The Christ vlio il sci i.i spent
sixteen or eighteen years of His life In In-

dia is there now in spirit, converting and
saving tho people by hundreds of thou-
sands, mid Hie Gospel will movo right ou
through Asia until the story of the Sav
iour's Inrtli will anew be uni.le known In
Bethlehem, ami the story of u Saviours
sacritleii be told anew on and around
Mount Calvary, and the story of a Saviour's
r.seenston be told anew on the shoulder of
Mount Olivet. And then do vou not see the
circle will bo complete? The glorious cir-
cle, the circle of tho earth!

May 1(1, was a memorable day. for
then was laid the last tlcthat connected
the two rail tracks which united the

and PaciHe oceans. The Central
TaeHle railroad was built from I'nlilornla
eastward. The fnlon l'aeilla railroad was
built westward. They w re within nrin's
reach of meeting, only ono more piece of
the rail track to put down. A great audi-enc- i)

mldeontiiient to thj
last tin laid. Tho locomotives of the cas-
ern and western trains stood panting on tho
tracks close by. Oration explained the
occasion, and prayer solemnized it, and
niiisii! enchanted It. The tie was luaibi of
polished laurel wood, hound with silver
bands, and throe spikes were u ed a gold
spike, presented by California; a silver
spik'j, presented by Nevada, and an
Iron splku presented by Arizona.
When, all heads uncovered and all hearts
thrilling with emotion, the hammer struck
tho last splko into iis plaee, the can-
non boomed ii amid' the resounding
mountain echoes and tho telegratihlo Instru-
ments clicked to all nations I lint I lie deed
was done. My friend if tho laying of Hie
last Ho that bound the east and the west of
one continent together was such a resound-In;- ;

occasion, what will It bo when the last
II" of the tni"k of gospel inlluenee, reaching
clear n round the world, shall be laid amid
the anthenis of all na'lon's? The spikes will
be the golden and silver spikes fashioned
out of tho Christian generosity of the hem-
ispheres. Tho lasi stroke that
completes the wori: will bn heard by nil the
raptured and piled up galleries of the uni-
verse, and tho m.iuntiaiis of earth will
shout to the throne of heaven: 'Hallelu-
iah, for the Lord Cod Omnipotent regii"th!
Halleluiah, for the kingdoms nf thi world
havo becomo tho kingdoms of our Lard
Jesus Christ!"

Novul Athletic Electing.
A n big nthletla moe.t to bo held la Cht-ug- i

on Junn 21 only railway cripples will
bu allowed to compete. Th National As-

sociation of Hallway Cripples noiv has a
membership of 1509, and many of them,
with the aid ot artificial bigs nud arms
have beoointnoteworthy athletes.

Try OrmU--OI Tr OralnotK
Ask roar frooer y to akw yam ?cka

airs ot Qraia-- O. the n toad driak that t akei
tha plaeaof coffee. The ohlldrea mr drink
it without lalurr as well as th adult Alt
who try It like It. Uria-- 0 ha that rich amibrown of Mocha or Jv, nut It U made frompure craina, ami tha tn t delicate iu.iimcIi t.caivaa it without aMtro. Onvquartar thaprice ul coHae. IS cU. aua eta. mt package,
bold by all croorr.

Mr. Wlnalow's Soothing Pyrnp forchtldrrn
eolieui the kiiuis, reduces tiinmiiina-Won- .

allays uain. curve wind colic Sjv.a Untie.

Casta a rd stimulate liver, klilnryi ami
buwcla. Never ncken. wrakeu or urip; lOc

A man In a balloon four miles above the
earth can plainly hear the barking of a dog.
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Maud are dukes worth, papaf
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Struckoll about million, spot
cash.

File No
after dajr'a U"of Dr. Ureal

Nerv Kr.tnrar. botlle and Irratinc f
Ur. a. Arch bL.Phlla.. Pa.

General the Bnltlinnro
'tiio railroad, onlrr risporlnt
live watered and least

every leium.
strictly iiccoiiiiiablc, the penally for

rather

Like to Tell
the Dotalls of Thoir

Prlvato Ilia.

reason why suffer
in silence from the multiple disorders con-
nected with their sexual system that
they broach tho subject
to i ho u

No one can blame modest,
woniiiu fortius reticence. unucces- -

in these times, however, for wouiun
mukes nil ulllietcd women most generous

r. I'inhliaiu Lvuu. Mass.. bids evcrv
(Vers write her mid confide

every symptom annoys and she give
her advice without charge, and thut advice
based upon the grctitest. exiicriciico ever possessed
by ma woman this country, iiud extends over

period of years, mid t'.)Hin
cases. Wliv suffer

my sister, when you can ffet help for the 'mr'.' Iton't fear tell here very thing.
Tho car,o of Mrs. Colony, whose letter Mrs. riiihluim publish, is uu

of Hie (rood be received from Mrs. l'ii:l;Uam's advice; here a
was sick for yours ml could pet relief last despair she

wrote Mrs. I'inldumi received return prompt, inter-
ested reply. Note the result and go and do liUocvise.

" I was troubled with such an aching' mv ha utul hips, nml I felt tired
uH the time, anil had f- - r four years. For the hist year was all 1 could do to
drug; around. 2 would huve such a ringing my head by seemed
ns though would grow crazy. 1 nolied from my shoulders my feet and
w as very nervous. was also troubled white 1 wrote to Mrs.
I'inUliain Lynn, Mass.. rcivivcil prompt reply nml followed her r.dviiv, and
now I he and bop-i- to feci one ong-li- ; fact I never fell bet-

ter ten years llian I do now. I llianl; God tin. t 1 went with Mrs.
I'inUhnin when did. 1 had not 1 hnow would have my yrave."'

Mas. Nr.Ll.u; K. Colony, Nahina. Mich.
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